
TUE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN, t

lnost generally lays himself down (perhaps prayer- and understood. A late judge in Massachusetts, a in yourself or in others ? And is not this to be a lo-
less) to try te rest his weary limbs; but both his very feeble and sickly man, was always heard in ver of pleaqure more than a lover of God ?
Miind and his body are like the troubledseawhich can- every court room in the State, while the stoutest IBut perhapo, reader, you are a Man exclusively
hot rest ; his conscience tells hin that lie lias been and most vociferous lawyers were often quite unin- devoted te business. You despise yhat are commonily
doing wron, and he then finds that real pleasure or telligible. le was distinct in his utterance, andtermed amusemnnts. The gay a4sembly has no at-
happimîess is not vithin the grasp of a worldly mind- tauight himself the habit, by reading aloud in his stu- tractions for you. Your pleasures, as wel as your

Id man. No, youthful reader, the mind of no man dy a half hour every day. Occupations, are in your counting-room and your store.
eaun be truly happy until his thoughts, words and ac- Speaking on the tenor key, straining, screaming, Say now, lovest thou thy Master more tban these ?
tions, ai e guided hy the word of life ; and his time and making the lungs a forcing pump it is, which Is it your great object te gain beavenly riches, to lay
spent not in heaping up iches and in the shadowy scales and excoriates the throat, debilitates the sys- hold on eternal life ? Are you ni!ling, if need be, to
pleasures of this world. but in serving the Lord his tem, and terminates se often in throat-disease, nake some sacrifices of your time and of your pro-
God and in preparing for death and the day of Judg- bronchitis, and consumption. Most especially is this perty for the sake of pleasing God ? Or are you cor-
ment. W ith such a man true and lasting happiness the case, wlhen the system has been admirably pre- scious that the first c'onsideration in your mind is
is to be found, and with hini only. pared for deleterious impressions, by anxious and how you may accumulate worldly wealth ? Believe

"IHappy beyond description he, hurried labors on Saturday, and protracted writing it, if yo caunot find time every day to think of reli-
Who fears the Lord his God; of a Saturday night. This is a suicidal practice: the gion, te pray, and tu read the Bible, you have ground
wo hears his threats wvith holy awe, clergyman who persists in it, is a traiter te bis con- for the most awfil apprehensioens. -Better far that

stitution. you should give up all your earibly prospectç, andAnd trembled at bis rod." If soreness of the throat have been occasioned less die, like Lazarus, a beggar, than thus ruin your soul.
Sept. iG36. B. by physical debility,&c. than by some sudden change If you permit your secular pursuits te interfere with

From the Church Advocate. of weather, let a gargle of cayenne pepper, in warn the duties which God requires of every man, yOUwater, be used. The writer has experienced great must undoubtedly be reckoned among those who are
T BE M I N 1 S TE R8s D I s E A sE. benefit from this: indeed, has frequently cured by it "lovers of pleasures more than lovers of God."

Much bas lately been written on this subject.- a soreness which might have proved obstinate. Now,what does the mord of God require of you in
One who bas had some experience of the visitant tiius 1 These are a few simple hints, thrown together in regard te this subject. It says, " Be not conforme d.
aamed, offers a few remarks, which may pessibly be much haste. But they are the fruit of sober andito the world; but be ye transformed by the reneing

of use te his youuger brethren. painful experience; and, if se regarded by our younglof your mind, that you may prove what is that good
it is a law of nature, as well as of revelation, that clergy, May save them many a pang, and contir.ue and acceptable, and perfect will of God."

inan should have periodicalrelaxation and rest. To them as blessings to the church; when, otherise Come out, then, from the world, and be separate,
inost of the world this can er does cne, one day inthey might go down prematurely te the grave mourn- Take up your cross, and follow Christ. Even in tis
seven. But when sh-all the clergyman have it ? On:"g over squandered health, blasted prospects, and life you will not loseyourreward. Religion washiever
Sunday, moest evidently, he is a severe laborer :he purposes forever breken off. designed to diminish your pleasures; but to substituten tro t some othd a e d lay. Afer : lmuc off.for those which cannot profit, such as will inprove.riaust therefore take sre otheriay. After much Eyour beart, and continue forever. The pleasures o(trial the writer is cleary f opinion, that Saturday LOE oIPr aAB5 n- the wold are like a mountain torrent, which dasl;eg.shoud be the elergyn7an's day. ..et hm make it a St. Paul, in one of his epistles te Timothy, takes and foams fer a few hours, and then is dried up antiot of duty, and of habit, te finish bis writing on occasion to speak cof the 'perilous times' which shail lest. The pleasures of aholy flie are like a deep and
Vriday night. This can be done by the determimed.ice upon the earth. Having stated some of the noble river, which flows on in majesty, and fertili-The mind is as susceptible of habits as the body.iworst characteristics of that period, he assures him zes as it flows, until it is lost in the bosum of the deop.It was the writer's practice te do most of bis writingthat men shall be "lovers of pleasures more than You are called te relinquish the pleain« dreams whseon a Thursday; and on that day, after considerabl elovers of God." inth
practice, his mind came almost as naturally to its Now let it be remarked, that the apostle does net Cod OIily can give. Comfrti affliction, raitqiîihy.
tasks, as the appetite te the hour of dining. a clas these persons with the workers ofiniquity mere- in the general tenor of your life, a hope cheering yo..Havingt te pastora is.it 'd aymhtas ay be,1fI because they love enjoynent. Pleasure is not sin- with bright prospects in futurity. a seuse of reconci-devoted to pastoral visits, and, as much as nay beful merely because it is pleasure. It is the source liation with your Maker, a death of peace, and a blei,.te exercise in the open air. Particularly, i conve- from which it is derived, the circumstances under ed immortality beyond the tonb.Aient, let a ride on horseback, with a trouting horse, which it is enjod, tbat constitute the sin. Many
b0 taken that day. It iwas sorie time befere thetpe rcs ,ýd ht osiueth i.Mn
betae cthat dadey. onwa somne timeay bisfoipleasures,indeed, the highest pleaures, are perfect- E I s H e P S T E W A R T.
Writer could decide, why, on some Sunday shis voice 1 innocent. At God's rigit band there are pleasurc The Bishop of Quebec, on a visit to the Bishop ofas s ved th aheavier dd afr n s h r a evermere. The pleasures af Chratnanthope, tie this diocese, preached in St. Mary's Cihurch, onun-ias obervd tis lwas flloed rie, n scb jys eof communion m ith God, and the abundant com- day morninz last. He wats acconapasiied by one cf,
horse as bas been mentioned, and concluded, that forts attendant on a holy life, may be indulged to any bis Cergy, gLe Rev.C. P. Reid, a ssienary at Rao-
bis lungs were materially benefited by the mechani- extent without transgression. Many pleasures, too, don, wboread moring preid Weoar at Ran.
Cal exercise they received, or in other words, by are sinful only when unrestrained by sobriety. Li- at Bisop Stewart's healiesWhich lias been serons-
their being well shaken. terary pleasures, domestic pleasures, the pleasures ly impared, is greatly iprovea. 0f a noble laniy,Saturday having been thus devoted te employ- of the ear, the pleasure of the eye, may, I a great and bset by the allurements of ahe worlde hovera .

yents, wich will fatigue the physical system suffi- variety of cases, be enjoyed without offence. And it early devted bhimalf te th workdf hiesions vI.,
Ciently for sound and quiet rest, let an hour or two is only the pleasures of sin which are positively guilty, ey devutoted Canada in 1807, and proecuedskl,
Of additional sleep be taken on Saturday night.- corrupt and abominable. Man must cease to be mara, ea e o t teadues 18r7, and p setearit

'rhen, on Sunday, the clergyman will rise fresh and andthe whole course of nature must be completely za S. Aîmand, until 1825, wen lic as raised te i
Vigorous for his labors. He ivill go through them reversed, before pleasure, considered in itself, can be- Epicpate. Hia lae indisposition, and bis preta-
With a facility which will astonish him- a facility come und esirable to thecreature, or unholy in the sight ture infirmity, have beendccaionend byhtiremnitted.
ýhich will contribute immensely to the smooth flow of the Creator. The crime of the persons mentioned effort and overwhelming care. We trust that the re-
of hi.s spirits, and thus te bis rehigious enjoyment. by the apostle, is, not that they love pleasure, but lief about to be afforded te hit by the conseer4ioaLet his food on that day be light but nourishing. that they love pleasure more than God. ef bis excellent frieîtd, Aridyacon hensrtain, as,
Let hin avoid a hearty supper of solid food, when This great erime is fearfully prevalent, and it is by Bislhop of Nonralamy tend, u derCod'sblesoin4,
his publie exercises are finisbed : a mistake into ne means difficult te point out the criminali.-And te the restoralion of hishealth, sad the prolongaion,Which niany clergymen fall, and for which they pay believe it, reader, if you are indifferent te your reli. ofb is valuable life .- Misioi, ag t o g
bitterly in what is called " mondayishness." The gious duties, wLile you are deeply engaged in follow. r ---___ nar,__ gut_20

atomtch often craves food aftez preaching, but then ig the bent of your own inclination, you are one of In 1796 there were but 20 Romin Catholie Ch-.
es ne time te gratify it; for it is weakened by the un- this class. pels in England and Scotland. At the resent timeUliual exertion of the lungs, and less able to digest, it may be that Yet are one of those who seixe eve- there are more than 500. In a single county there are
though its appetite be never sokeen. ry opportunity of joining with gay society, and of par- 87. Forty more are building and forty in cotiew-,

ln additiont thms, it might be well, for those woa taking of the hilarity and excitement of an assembly plation.-Epis. Rec.
caconsultthem,to enquireof opera singers, and obviously collected for purposes of pleasure. On such
sinilar persons, what trainimg they undergo te fit occasions you are all cheerfulness and alarrity, and w
thýemselvesfortheirpublicperformances. Nodoubt, sbould circumstances provent the fulfilment of your Warm passions, and a lively imagination di.pe'se
lUefullhints might be gleaned from them; and surely anticipations, your disappointment is indicated bj men alike te paneyric and io satire. But ' niitirnm
they ought not te be wiser te gather gold, than "lthe your cou, tenance too plainly to be mistaken. Now nec laudare nec leedere,' that i, ' neither te deify,
Children ofiglight" te win seuls. contrast this with the litile ir,tprst which yen take in nor to duneify,' seems to be no bad rule for those

A word as to the tones with which wc shouldspeak: all thai concersas the service of God. Say-is it with who would act consistently and live quietly.- Jortin'sx have two tones-the ter, and the bass. Cem- a hundred1h part of the same alacrity' that jeu go toife of rasmus.
o"n conversaton is ustialy conducted in the latter; the bouse of worship. Do yen noet permit the most Faith--An assrance of ateeptance grounided up n

~fd every' body knosws that wve can talk for hours, 'rifliung reasons te keep jeu fom the sanctuary ? anîd thre divine promise.- Jenins.
1thiout fatigue. Se we can preach, if wve will talk whben you do at-end there, i. it not rathser toeseeand Schism could noet exist, if adiherence te a visible

.tesame key: only addaiig te the volume of the be seen, atnd tospend yousrtimne ini worldly thoughts
lOicefacerdintg to ~the size of a church. And less than to worship youri Mvaker ? And sau-cani jour church were not necessary.
of' this adldinagis necessary th.an is supîposed. It irloset testify to your secret prayoes ? 'Do yeu not A hypocrite ia one that is nei.Ler nihat ho sees
Ilt Ioudness, buti distinciness,which makes us audible'know that yeou cate lile abou.t thse growth of' religion nor seis what hre is.


